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DESEHnUPPORT EXPECT 800 VISITORS Citizens of Mllwaukle Tuesday night
voted to retain Samuel Riley a city

marshal t a salary reduced from $73

t.n nor month' Charges had been
Dciy Progressive and Plans Festivities Are to Start With brought by four eouncllmen that Riley

failed to perform his duty, and theyGeneral Clean-u- pj Canoe
.tri Strengthen Country; All had sought to oust him by refusing

Fete Is Slated for Tonight. to allow his salary. The mass meet-- ;
Members Are txperts. Jng In ths city hall Tuesday overruled
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PPOSED TO A MONARCHY

Unlvenity of Oregon. Eugene, Or.,
May 11. Junior week-en- d festivities
start tMs afternoon. Eight hundred ris-ito- rs

are expected on the campus by
Friday, and eVery fraternity house will
be subsidized for housing the visitors.
Already over 160 high school athletes
have entered the lists for the Inter-scholast- ic

meet which will be staged
on Kincald field on Saturday.

toe council s action.

Divorce Suit Filed.
WBuits for divorce have been filed as

follows: Grace Bants vs. Walter S.
Bantz, married in Seattle in 1912. one
daughter, asks ISO a month alimony,
cruelty. Marion Courtney vs. Harry F".

Courtney, married in Vancouver in
19 1, one child, husband convicted of
a felony. Richard Rhenecke von Rav-enabe- rg

va. Winifred Miller von Rav-ensbe- rr.

married In Canada In 1908.
one son. desertion. Jennie T. Ashlock
vs. A. JU Ashlock, married at Vancou-
ver In HI 4, non-suppo- rt.
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and Oppoitnalty to totesreae U
: 'Affairs 9t Vearsr CaiwT.

The festivities begin with a
general clean - up in which every
able bodied man on the campus

ill Join. This evening there, will
he a canoe fete on the mlllrace.

Ne,Tork, Mty 11. (I. N. 8.)
I.e. fkln correspondent of the far
iltin bureau end the following-tbU- f

rsm regarding the present sltua- -

on. In ,'ehlna:
Teklns. May . The situation In
bin today Is much more promialn
nd satisfactory then It haa been at
ny time iilnce last Auicuiit. Your
orrespendent baa eanvaased the
pinions of the Americana who are
r. mmA while none rare to be auoterf.

Friday morning, under guard of Jun- - OPENINGiora, freshmen will form a bail and
chain gang to paint the "O" on Skin
ner's buue. A four-cour- se campus
luncheon will be served at noon for all
visitors. After luncheon a parade will
be formed and will end up at Kincaid

If field for the Orefjon-O- . A. C. track and
field meet. In the evening the senior
theaplans will give a performance of T0M0RR0WArlsona." On Saturday morning the
preliminaries to the interscholasttc
meet will be held, the finals to be run
off In the afternoon. The festivities

ia tonsensus of opinion seema to be
tat the preaent Chinese" cabinet de-err- es

the cordial support of the
merlcan public because It has a pos-Jve- ly

progressive policy, while its
tponenta have no constructive policy
i. offer, only the destructive policy
hit Ysan 8hl Kai must retire lm-te- d

lately. The present cabinet is
ladt-u- p of a group of strong m4h,
ht majority of whom are foreign
rained. Tuan Chi-Ju- l, the premier,
i a capable organizer, alert and pro-ressiv- e.

Even the most radical op-one- nt

of Yuan STil Kal will admVT
Lu Cheng-Hstan- g la the rreatest

will end Saturday at midnight, when
the junior prom will break up.

The committees In charge have ar
ranged an alternate program in case of
rain. IN MY NEW LOCATION

"Better Clothes for Less Money"
Pipe for Baker Arrives.

Baker. Or., May 11. The possibility
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that construction work on the extenvlna; Chinese expert on foreign ar-

il ra. Chang Hu, vice minister of fl- -
sion of Baker's water system might be
delayed through Inability to get steel
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anee, la an extremely able aconomtst.
be rest of the cabinet is of similar
Jllber.
The' cabinet plana the immediate
ectlon of a Chinese parliament to
bleh the cabinet will be responsible.

already reorganizing: the exec-
ute departments - under the different
.Inlster with their work entirely de-

cadent upon tha will of the president,
be premier believe the work of reorg-

anisation Is progressing satisfactorily
nd that the majority of tha aouthern
adera will be completely satlafled
tth'the plan. Success one assured,

i der and good will will easily be
It Is expected that the best

Offering a service that no tailoring establish-
ment of the better class in Portland has yet
attempted.

pipe ana orner materials, was ais-pell- ed

Monday by the arrival of the
first car load of fittings from Penn-
sylvania, et.d word that the shipment
of pipe had bewn made and that It
would arrive In Baker In 12 to IB days.

Portland Man Buys Opera House.
Albany, Or.. May 11. The Albany

opera bouse has changed hands again.
E. W. Hughes has sold it to W. C
Repass, a real estate man of Portland.
He will move here with his wife
and take charge about the first of the
month. Mr. Hughes will remain in Al-

bany to look after his other property
lnterears.

Mils Esther (leveland, daughter of President Grover Cleveland, will
atart for Kuro;e in the early summer to become a war nurse.
Miss Cleveland at present is with her mother, Mrs. Thomas J.
Preston Jr., at Hot Springs, Va., where they have joined the
spring colony.

Roderick L MacleayJute Bags Used In Trenches.
Sen Francisco, May 11. (U. P.)RAININGRELIGIOUS T

Forty million baga have been used by
the French and British armies. In

Republican Candidate for

LEGISLATURE
Ballot Number 99

Stands for Business and In

building trenches, according to C. S.
URGEDFiOR CHILDREN Colby of Calcutta, India, a Jute manu-

facturer, who Is here today. He de-

clared the British authorities had used
25 per cent of the India jute output for dustrial Development of the

TBY COAST EDUCA trench work,

ten In South China will be appointed
nd utilised. The preaent cabinet has
0 Intention of using military force ex-e- pt

to prevent dismemberment. In or-- er

to carry out reorg-anlxatlo- plana,
he preaent government needa money,
influential people here believe that Ja-a- n

deatres a weak China and wishes
o keep South China dissatisfied and
ilaunlted from North China. With
forth China financially weak and un-ib- le

to pay soldiers, mutiny and plun-lerln- g

miRht reault, which would be
(span's opportunity to Intervene.
. The present cabinet is conciliatory
ind transitional, and includes th best
men to unite China and solve China'
present troubles. It is generally
Known that the present leaders have
npposed the attempt to restore the
Chinese monarchy and that they hold

btate.
Psid advertisement bv 3. Voorhles,

40S Lewis Bldg.

Girl to Go Free.
Los Angeles, Cal.. May 11. (P. N.

S.) No charge will be made against
Mrs. Viola Chosa, 22, who yesterday
shot her step-fathe- r. Bolivar Weaver,
during a family quarrel. The district
attorney found that Mrs. Chosa fired
In defense of her mother. Weaver,
who was shot through the arm, is re-
covering.

Fear Two Lost in Launch.
Long Beach, Cal.. May 11. fP. N.

S.) Fears are felt here today that
Charles Barden and Ed Crowe, both
of Long Beach, have been lost at sea
between here and San Diego. Tho men
put out in a motorboat April IS, and
Intended to go to Magdalena bay. Word
from San Diego ia that the boat did
not report.

Roseburg to Regulate Jitneys.
Roseburg, Or., May 11. The Rose-

burg city council will regulate the Jit-
ney traffic A bond In thf sum of $250
will be required from each driver, and
a quarterlv license fee of $2.50 will be
charged. The ordinance will alao pro-
hibit the hiring sf drivers under the

Bell-an-s
Lack of Instruction Among

Oregon's Young Is Report
of the Association,

Twenty-seve- n fifty, the very minimum for which a good, de-

pendable Suit can be made, will, beginning here tomorrow, buy what
I honestly believe to be the finest garments ever sold anywhere at
the price. It will be known as "MAXWELL'S $27.50 SPECIAL,"
and tfle woolens employed in the making will be your selection from
among the largest stock of the newest, smartest patterns shown in
Portland; the best serge linings and trimmings, and the hair cloth,
Irish linen, canvas, etc., used in the inner linings will be of such a
character that the coat will hold perfect shape as long as a thread of
the garment remains. In other words, I guarantee the highest degree
of satisfaction to the last notch.

It is a move in strict keeping with the trend of the times. You
expect more for your money in thesedays of studied economy; you
are entitled to more, and Maxwell is going to give you decidedly the
most.

You will also have the opportunity of electing a blue serge suit
from over 2500 yards of serge of the good old dyes at this price,
$27.50.

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

age of IS years. -
Persia's first railroad, running from

the Ruaslan frontier to Tabrla, waa
opened in March. proves it 25c at all druggists.
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the confidence of south China. The
rablnet has a strong, not a military
policy, but la determined to prevent
dismemberment, favors constitutional
loverament and a progressive, indus-
trial poller. It haa the support of
I he strongest and most practical pub-
lic men. Americans in China aeem
unanimous in the belief that the peo-
ple,, the government and the bankers
of. the United States should support
this" peace making Chinese cabinet.
.i '

Ulrn Soldiering on Pay.
IxS Angelea. May 11. (P. N. 8.)

The county board of supervisors today
passed a resolution permitting 50
county employes to attend the cltl-Een- s'

training camp at Monterey on
full pay.
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Approximately 40 per cent of the
children of Oregon are without religi-
ous Inatructlon of any kind, and among
the remaining 0 per cent instruction
frequently is of a desultory and Inade-
quate character.

This was brought out In discussion
at yeaterday afternoon s session of the
Pacific coast division of the Religious
Kducation association at Central li-

brary. It. K. Carrlck of Reed college
first submitted a aurvey in which he
placed the number of unlatructed chil-
dren at 50 per cent. Later Rev. Father
Edwin V. O'Hara aald he would ap-
proximate it at between 30 and 40 per
cent, some statistics quoted as to chil-
dren of Roman Catholic parents hav-
ing been Incorrect.

The subject, however, formed the
bnsls of an earnest discussion in which

m

MAXWELL-TAILORE- D

A POUND OF WRITING PAPER
(108 Sheets)

and 50 Envelopes

both for 25c
Special for Two Days Only

Friday and Saturday
Thw writing paper is a smooth linen finish, high quality paper a full pound,
packed in an artistic box. 108 sheets in all

The envelopes are a high quality and regularly sold at all Owl stores at
I U cents per package.
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many participated. Mrs. L. Altman
spoke of the religious work accom-
plished among Jewish people, referring
particularly to Temple Beth Israel and
the Neighborhood house.

The greater part of the afternoon
was given over to general discussion,
those who spoke including Father Wal-
ter J. O Donnell. C. S. C; Dr. John M.
Boyd; Edward O. Slsson, commissioner
of education of Idaho; Dr. Frederick
H Cope of Chicago, general secretary
of the association; Rev. Father O'Hara:
Professor Latouretto of Reed college.
Rev. J. D. Sprlngston. Rev. Hugh Elmer
BTown and Dr. John H. Matthews of
Seattle, and President L. T. Pennington
of Pacific college, Newberg. The dis-
cussion was led by Wallace II. Lee.
president of Albany college.

MADE-TO-MEASU-
RE

Sick Headache?

COUNTY COURT NEWS This pound paper and en-

velopes will in future be regular
items in Owl Drug Stores. In
order to introduce them, we

OH

H. s: UITS for $7)750
and OVERCOATS (

Morning Salt
Oulfk relief from headaches caused
by constipation, biliousness or indi-
gestion not unpleasant to the taste

free bowel action with no griping
-- contains ingredients similar to the

again make this special offer,
but the same quality

famous Carlsbad Waters
at your druggists.

According to the report of Mrs. 2.
R. Singleton, matron, to the county
commissioners, as to conditions at
Multnomah Farm at the present
time. It would seem that California is
gaining and Multnomah county los-
ing, a number of Indigent people.

"In the four months of 1916 this
year," says the report, "243 left Mult-
nomah Farm, many of whom aald they
were going to California."

There are 2S2 lnmatea of the farm
at the present time, as compared" with
297 at the same time last year. Dur-
ing the past four months 148 have
been admitted to the farm; 190 during

will not be sold again
at less than 45c.

Our initial pur
Made

"Vedarick Stearns A Co.
Detroit. U.S. A. chase, in order to

offer this value, was
two full carloads.

The high character of workmanship so marked in all garments
that leave the Maxwell shops will still.be the distinguishing feature
of Maxwell-mad- e clothes at this low price, $27.50.

Of course, 1 will stiH continue to make suits at higher prices, yet
the greater value will be plainly noticeable.

There's Distinction anc( Class to Made-to-Measu- re Clothes.

tne same period of 1915. The largest
number In the farm during the past
winter was 392, 38 more than the
highest number at th farm during
the winter of 1915.

"Before January 1, 1916." Mra. Sin-
gleton wrote, "we frequently received
Inmates In an Intoxicated condition or
Just getting out of delirium tremens;
since that time we have had none in
this condition.

"Previous to January 1 inmates go-
ing away on three days' leave fre-
quently returned Intoxicated. One

A fall pound
of paper, 108
sheet, in a
ha n d to me
box, and two
package
containing 50
envelopes, all
for 25c.

SANITOL
.r WEEK

MAY 14th
Tom ehaao to rt fraa jar l SaaltslTaee Cram beat yo pat m yaar
faee er a package ef Saaitol Taeelewder MfMaking, dainty and fragrant

ta thne iuU, rieak, Whit aadBntnetta, wits each porebaae of Baaitol
Xaeta ! et Saata.

COUPON mSSs MAY 14th Get a supply of this high quality of stationH-.- SI I - asa 7eT . i III I X j' 3V flSB

cm ev

1 Wl UsmdMAXWEery at this remarkably low price today.

This offer may never be duplicated.

man this year received a consignment
of liquor from California and divided
It with other lnmatea. He was prompt-
ly discharged."

The county commissioners accepted
the invitation of the director of the
floral vehicle parade of the Rose Fes-
tival to participate in the parade
Thursday afternoon, June 8.

County Roadmaster Teon advised
the commissioners that the repairs
ordered on Broadway Drive, formerly
Patton road, would be attended to assoon as possible.

uaai tJr.1UXATED IRON Portland's Old Reliable Tailor
Over 20 Years in Business in Portland

289 WASHINGTON. PERKINS HOTEL BLOCK
lnerass strsngtli
f dalicata. sjervoua,

rundown people lvper cent In ten days
In many Instances.
1100 forfeit if It
falls as per full ex-
planation ia large
article soon to aspear la this . paper.
Ask your doctor or

Broadway and Washington St.
Distributor of Red FsatW Toilet Ar ticks Rexall Remedies

Eastmaa Kodak aad Supplies

Albany Candidate Quits.
Xlbany, Or.. May, 11. Miss Marian

Anderson. Albany'scandidate for queen
Af the Portland Rose Festival, Wed-
nesday afternoon withdrew from therace. Lack of proper support, though
she has done her part, is assigned as
the reason. .

?n j
ragglst about. uwi urus; jw at m m ra m111131! 13 13ra ia iawas carry It ta stock.
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